
Troop 340 Committee Meeting Minutes – May 22, 2018 

 

Members Present: Brett McElwain, Jay Darr, Dan Pazdersky, Bill Cowan, Dave Caldwell, John 

Cavanaugh, Steve Kinsey, Stuart Willis, Cathy McChesney, Brian Burke, Harry DeSantis, Andy Engel, 

Neaville Herndon 

 

Approval of April Committee Meeting minutes:  Approved 

 

Committee Chair (Brett McElwain) 

 

Old Business: 

 Summer Camp 

o 41 Scouts have been registered 

 Our newest scout Cooper Kirkpatrick may also attend 

 Campsite has tents for 40 scouts; will need to get an additional tent 

o Most Forms Collected; still a few outstanding 

 Trailer Artwork 

o Cost of Wrap $1800 (Hunt Valley Signs) 

o Alternatives, Fund Raising, Direct Donations? 

 Brett McElwain has corresponded with Beche Sprigg (a friend of Decker 

Bowerman’s mom Claire Carberry). Beche will be getting us a quote but it is 

a “Sticker” rather than a wrap and we would need to install it ourselves. 

 Brian Burke will look into this as well with other suppliers. 

 Committee Roles Needed 

o Secretary 

o Advancement Chair 

o Steve Kinsey mentioned that we should also consider a replacement Eagle Coach for 

him. John Cavanaugh agreed that a second coach is very beneficial, especially now 

with so many scouts working on Eagle. 

o Claire Carberry has expressed interest in helping with the Committee but is 

currently busy on Tuesday nights. Advancement Chair may be a possibility. Brett 

McElwain will mention to Claire and suggest she talk to Steve Kinsey about what is 

involved if she is interested. 

 Strawberry Festival Set-up 

o Currently two scouts are confirmed with a third “maybe”. 

o Dan Pazdersky confirmed this is enough and that the set up will likely take about 

45-60 minutes. 

 



New Business: 

 Checks for Jeremy Plimpton’s Eagle Project 

o $300 in checks was mailed to Bill Cowan directly; note that the checks for the Eagle 

projects should be given directly to scouts. 

o Andy Engel will contact Jeremy Plimpton so that he is aware that Bill has the 

money. 

 Additional donation received from Pepco 

o How to use 

 $700 donation was made 

 Neaville Herndon suggested that the money be used to pay for the remaining 

work in the church parking lot. Any remaining money would go into the 

General Fund. 

 Motion was made, seconded, and approved to use the money for this 

purpose. 

 Girls in Scouting Update 

o To be discussed at the end of the meeting 

 See information at end. 

 

Scoutmaster’s Report (Jay Darr) 

 April 25: 5-Mile Hike at Loch Raven 

o 8 scouts and 1 parent attended; the scouts were also able to complete a 2
nd

 class 

requirement. 

 April 27: Merit Badge Selection 

o Sign up was successfully completed 

o Will address any conflicts at 5/25 meeting for scouts that wanted to sign up for merit 

badges that are already full. 

 May 6: COH (Pot Luck Dinner) 

o Court of Honor and Pot Luck Dinner went well. 

o Peter Willis did a good job of MCing the event. 

 May 18-20: Canoeing Trip 

o Canceled due to poor weather; concerns over rain, high water levels, and potential 

for hypothermia if a scout or adult were to fall in. 

o Canoe Company is refunding us our money. 

 June 1: Meeting at Meadowood Park 

o The Meeting Hall at the Church is not available because of the Strawberry Festival. 

o Meeting is at Meadowood Park – rain or shine. 



o Scouts will be doing food planning for the upcoming Harper’s Ferry Trip 

 

 June 8-10: Ropes Course and Camping at Harper’s Ferry 

o Ropes Course is already paid for; may need to adjust the day of the course 

depending on final headcount. 

o Jay Darr to finalize payment of campground and port-a-pot 

o Cost per scout is $25 – Troop will subsidize a portion of the cost 

 June 15: Last meeting of the year 

 July 7-14: Summer Camp 

 

Advancement Chair Report (Steve Kinsey) 

 At COH we had 17 rank advancements and 25 merit badges (it was noted that this is a good 

amount of merit badges for the spring COH) 

 Steve Kinsey will check to see if our recently bridged scouts are showing up in the 

advancement system yet. The just recently appeared on the Charter online. 

 

Treasurer’s Report (Bill Cowan) 

 Bill Cowan provided an update. See attached. 

 Summer Camp for 41 scouts has been paid by Andy Engel and reimbursed by Bill. 

 

Troop Commissioner’s Report (Dave Caldwell) 

 FOS update: To date, the Troop has collected $4735 ($3485 from alumni) and the Pack has 

collected $340. 

 

Charter Organization Representative’s Report (Dan Pazdersky) 

 The Church has a new Treasurer and Bookkeeper. If there are any questions or we need to 

reach anyone, please reach out to Dan Pazdersky. 

 The Troop and Pack should be mindful of where things are stored in the attic. Dan 

suggested repurposing the Scout Room for storage to avoid having to go up and down the 

attic steps. It is not typically used as a meeting room any more. Andy Engel asked whether 

the door could be locked (all the scout gear is locked up in the attic). Not sure if the room 

can be locked. 

 

Golf Tournament Update (Brian Burke) 

 We have been moved to Monday, October 1st. A larger group requested Columbus Day. 



Popcorn and Nuts Fundraiser Report (Pokey Fair) 

 Pokey has been contacted about selling Popcorn and Nuts again in the fall. 

 We are signed up for both for this fall. 

 

Training Chair Report (Stuart Willis) 

 Stuart does not have access to update training on the website. 

 We will consider requiring new parents of incoming scouts to take Youth Protection 

Training. 

 

Eagle Scout Advisor Report (John Cavanaugh/Steve Kinsey) 

 Jeremy Plimpton – Paperwork has been sent downtown for approval before BOR 

 Jake Weagley – Project scheduled for June 2 

 Nick Hill – Project scheduled for June 3 

 Peter Willis – Presented to Committee; Waiting on updated PowerPoint 

 John Willis – Steve Kinsey has reviewed and has sent to John Cavanaugh for his review. 

 Andrew Wang – Submitted workbook 

 John Cavanaugh reported that the Troop collected 318 pounds of food for ACTC. 

 

Girls In Scouting 

 Brett McElwain provided some information from the BSA website about how the program 

would be structured (see attached for more details): 

o Scheduled launch date is February 2019 

o Two options: 1) Separate Troops for Boys and Girls with separate Committees 

(could have same Chartered Organization); 2) Linked Troops - Separate Boys and 

Girls Troops but sharing the same Committee and Chartered Organization. 

o Need to have separate Scoutmasters for the Boy and Girl Troops 

o There is a minimum number of same-gender youth needed to establish a new troop 

(actual number is unknown, but Andy Engel thought it might be five) 

o Troops must be all boy or all girl; Boy patrols and girl patrols cannot be combined 

to form a troop 

o Events are planned separately, but outings can be coordinated. 

o Council and District can run Camporees for boy troops and girl troops (We don't 

know what BAC or Dulaney will be doing yet). 

 



 Dan Pazdersky has discussed this with Saint John’s Church Council. Dan reported the 

following: 

o Since there is no specific action at hand, there was no call for a vote 

o If the Pack wishes to include dens of girls, the Church Council would consider it at 

that time. 

o If the Troop Committee wishes to co-sponsor a troop for girls, the Church Council 

would consider it as proposed. Either option of a separate or linked troop would 

require a new or amended charter which would require action by the church. 

o The Church Council is open to the idea, but will have specific questions if the time 

comes to make a decision. 

 

Additional Items 

 It was suggested that we check on our account balance at BAC. Brett McElwain to follow 

up on this. 

 Andy Engel will be looking for parental help to assist with the construction of the Eagle for 

Summer Camp. 

 Jay Darr will be sending out a Sign-Up Genius for help preparing meals at Summer Camp. 

 

 

Adjournment (8:07 PM) 

 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 19 at 7:00 PM 














